
 

 

Citizens Advisory Board on Police/Community 

Board Retreat 

Notice 

Zoom Meeting: 

This meeting will be available live and online on YouTube. 

Click link to view this meeting at its scheduled time. 

https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/s/1605268069?pwd=aGdnZUlRR08yTk5pQ0NXQzhiRDhpZz09 

Minutes 

Monday, February 22; 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM 

I. CALL TO ORDER at 6:15 pm:  WELCOME (Chair Norma Sandoval) – 3 Minutes 

 

 

II. PURPOSE OF THE CITIZENS/ ADVISORY BOARD ON POLICE/COMMUNITY RELATIONS (CAB) (Vice Chair 

Samantha Jenkins) – 2 Minutes 

Be a bridge between the community and SDPD.  Outlined training and areas of concern. 

III. ROLL CALL (Secretary Bob IIko) – 2 Minutes   

 

IV.  NON-AGENDA PUBLIC COMMENT (Fill out and submit comment using webform. Please see 

instructions at the end of this agenda) – 5 Minutes  

None 

2. SAN DIEGO POLICE DEPARTMENT REPORT – Chief Albert Guaderrama – 10 Minutes  

Chief Sharlo? Protest policy uploaded this week. Chief Guarderrama not available tonight. Close to 600-

700 officers vaccinated as extra vaccines have been available.  Executive Board to reach out to County 

Supervisors to get law enforcement vaccinated as soon as possible.  

Captain Jordon – CPE provided the department with draft data.  New format being created with help of 

Google to make more user friendly (Tablo?). Feedback by March with release by April expectation for 

the final formatted report.  CPE reported last week to SF City Council using the new format. Hope to get 

crime statistics soon.   

3. City of San Diego Director of Appointments for the Office of Boards and Commissions – Matthew 

Gordon – 10 Minutes 

Wants to attend each of the 40 boards and oversee nearly 300 appointments expected in 2021. We 

have 5 vacancies to-date.  Mayor Gloria wants to reduce the ‘wait time’ from 2 years to 3 months. 

https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/s/1605268069?pwd=aGdnZUlRR08yTk5pQ0NXQzhiRDhpZz09


 

 

Converting from Clerk’s Office using a spreadsheet to an online portal for applicants (by March 2021).  

Important to fill both City Council District vacancies as well as specialty appointments.  Removing credit 

checks of appointment applicants except for those required to fill out economic interest statements  by 

state law.  

4. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR REPORT– Gerald Brown, Th.D. – 5 Minutes  

V. COVID-19 3E Response Team - Education - Elevate – Enforcement 

Focused on equity and those who are out of compliance.  

VI. Commission on Police Practices by Brandon Hilpert, Chair CPP 

CPP meeting is tomorrow night and policy committee meeting is Thursday.  Working on creating a 

standard operating procedures for their areas of review.  Will consider a joint meeting with CAB re CPE 

report. Need to have both CPP and CAB. No discussion of merger at this time.  

4. CHAIR REPORT – Norma Sandoval – 10 Minutes  

VII. Executive Team met with Council President Pro Tem Stephen Whitburn District 3  

Spoke about ways to work together and to fill his city council district appointment. 

VIII. Executive Team met with SDPD Chiefs on SDPD Protest Policy - (Bob Ilko) 

1st Amendment Activity Facilitation and Management Policy is 15 pages long. 

5. COMMUNITY CONCERNS: 

IX.  Partnership for the Advancement of New Americans – Ramla Sahid and Rahmo Abdi – 15 Minutes  

Work with mostly African community immigrants to help them with any issues with law enforcement.  

The language barrier and perception of racial discrimination with stops/detentions.  To help educate as 

to civil rights.  Asked to fill a Somali language CRO position.  The applicant decided to be hired for the 

SDPD Police Academy.  The board encourages PANA to persuade immigrants to apply for the police 

department as patrol officers.  There are several college graduate women who would like to apply. How 

can CAB help?  Host a Somali cultural barrier issues and cultural consistencies education with the 

department and the community.   

6. UNFINISHED BUSINESS (DISCUSSION/ACTION) Chair Norma Sandoval 

X. Review CAB 2019/2020 (30) Recommendations to SDPD – 15 Minutes  

Tabled to next meeting. 

7. NEW BUSINESS (DISCUSSION/ACTION) (Chair Norma Sandoval & Vice Chair Samantha Jenkins)  

XI.  Statewide RIPA Report 2021 Data – VICE CHAIR Samantha Jenkins – 10 Minutes  

PowerPoint presentation by Vice Chair Jenkins.  SDPD updated the 2019 bias policy slide which was 

done in 2020 to fully comply with the RIPA recommendations.  Non-sworn trained for avoid bias by 

proxy.  The form was previously CRB/CPP paper form which now should be online complaint ability.  



 

 

Agency reviewing actions during the a stop.  CPE submitted data on this issue. SDPD says that the data 

reviewed by Department of Justice is not always reported accurately (an ongoing issue).  AB 109 issues 

to be evaluated by the board going forward to see how the department is addressed/addressing. Per 

Executive Director is a District Attorney and County Sheriff issues; not SDPD.   RIPA data been collected 

by SDPD for only 2 years so far. Next year every agency in CA is required to report data.  

 XII. CAB  2021 Work Plan.   15 Minutes  

Tabled to next year.   

ACTION ITEMS:  

XII. Motion for the Board to approve Work Plan for Fiscal Year 2021.  

Tabled to next meeting.  

8. COMMITTEE CHAIR REPORTS (DISCUSSION/ACTION)  

ROUNDTABLE 

Suggested to find a person 18-24 year old range to join the board. Need to use other social media 

mediums to reach more people. Recognized Black History Month and should be valued every day.  

ADJOURNMENT at 8:03 pm 

NEXT MEETING: 

Monday, March 22, 2021 

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM 

Via Zoom: Public Comment on an Action/Discussion Item: If you wish to address the Board on an item 

on today’s agenda, please complete a speaker form (online Office of Boards and Commission Website) it 

will be forwarded to the staff member before the Board hears the agenda item. You will be called to 

express your comment at the time the item is heard. Please note, however, that you are not required to 

register your name or provide other information to the Board in order to attend our public session or to 

speak. 

The Board will listen to your comments. However, California’s open meeting laws do not permit the 

Board to take any action on the matter at today’s meeting. At its discretion, the Board may refer the 

matter to staff, to a Board committee for discussion and/or resolution or place the matter on a future 

Board agenda. The Board cannot hear specific complaints against named individual officers at open 

meetings. 


